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A most important decision lias re-
Los cently been handed down by justice

pmficl. CoI!ins in the En6lish Commercial
Court. 13y this judgment damages were recovered in a
suit which arose because of a manufacturer's delay
in filling an order, tiot for an actual loss by reason of
having ta sell the goods at less than cost, but for the
loss which wouid have been sustaincd by reason of
the buyer being obliged, had hie accepted the goods,

tu put thent on th lm narket at a sitialler profit to Iiiiself
than wotîld have hecît lits had the. contract been carrîcd
ont and tic goods deltvered at thc date agrced on%. As
the btiyer liad reftîstd to uleehe thc goods wv1en deiivery
wvas offéred, lie hadu been at no expense whatev or iii the
transaction, ail( it wvotîid nowv appear tliat if you cati
induce a miaînfacturer ta accept orders wh1ich lie cannot
fitlfil at the exact date, yoti inay refuise the goods,
recover daniages and thus niake iotey, liavitig iîivested
only as lunch capital in the %,enture as the postage on"
the order costs you. If this jndgniertt is upheld in ap-
peal, as is possible, it illay be ltel'l to govcrni in Cana-
diaii cases, so that the whole inatter is wvortli carefuil
sttidy oin this side of the Atlantic as weil as iniEi>id

Tite lass which is catised by tîte
Sprinkler antoinatic sprinklers is often the îiost
Insurance. serionîs part of a inill firc. 1 lias been

proposed for sonme tuzne to instire agiîîst t'lis, as well as
against damnage front fire, but legal o;istaicles have
interposed. Recently, lîowever, thée nec'.ssary legisla.
tion lias licou secnred, aitd a conîpany in !ioston, MNass.,
is preparcd~ to take sprinkler risks iii additioni to their
regillar policies. A separate pc!icy is necessary.

The tramp iviho lias been put off a
Irresponsible traitn and tiien by way of getting even

Parsons. witlî the railway colttpany, proceeds tu

obstrîîct the track, derail the train, and bring calatuity
into nîany boulies, is recogitized as belonging ta tie
criît'.înal classes. and is reinoved froni active life as
quickly as possible. Less criniî'.ial, buît iione the less

lisastrous, are the deeds of those wvhoîîî tic law looks
on as irresponsible persons, whiose! acts are tiot tie
logical otitcorne of thecir circuixîstances. Wve do not
believe that the Caniditîn ItfcLfdcturcr, ina its recent
attack on the ine% administration, w.as nioved by a
desire to antagonize the administration tote iantfac-
turing interests of the country, nor can it 13e possible
that the ivholly tinfotindeil stateinents mtade about tc
condition and prospects of the trade were deliberatély
aimed at wrecking thc credit of our inanufacturiiîg coin-
panles. \Ve prefer to class sur contentporary wvitli
those irrezspotîsible persons wvho should be at ail tinies
carefîtlly wvatched, and wlien nescessary, forcibly re-
straiîted. The traini has not been thrown froin the
track, nor as it an any danger, but tlîanks only to the
lack of weighit iii the obstacle interposed to ils progrcss.
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